
THE LIGHT FEE SY

oderate Charges of Specialists Skilled in the Treat
ment of Difficult Cases.

i; t Care and Attention at Small Cost and Medicines Furnished Ab-

solutely Free The Survival of the Fittest Mr. Harrison
Fauth, the Cigar Maker, Gives Important Testimony.

Tlu' charges at the Stackhouse
.dieal Institute are always niodcr- -

Tlic fee for a month's treatment,
liitling all attendance, consulta-,n- .

apparatus and medicines, is -h

less than a patient is
;j'i-i- i to iay a druggist in the
mi' of time for tilling the prc-:- :

tt ions of the family doctor.

A TYPICAL CASE.

,rrNon Kmith. CiKariiittker With r'rrili-nnii- il

lla-ik- . tiives Ills Testimony.
Mr. Harrison Fauth, of No. 122
prison street, Davenport, a cigar-,k- c

r employed at the manufactory
I'lTiliuand llaak. No. 1110 and

t v: West Seventh street, savs:

mi:. iii;i;is(in faith.
Hi I liegan treatment with

and his associates. I
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Cut in Half
We give a few of the

offer this week:

::iii( M' tea-po- ts 12, 14. 17c
:.i'.r granite plates, 5in (i;it- -

dm Ok--

Tin 05c
side dishes 05c X

covered sugars 15c

Everything in the store
week. Everything must
avoid the rush.

Geo. H.

tSTLast Call.

r

glemann
tB25 1527
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t

of the

5 I H I
At chapel, Rev.

rector, even and """"""

had been suffer ng for two
an severe case of catarrh.
I' had constant ringing sounds in my
ears and became nearly deaf. Spots
floated before my eyes and headaches
were incessant. Icould sleep scarce-
ly at all. It m ver seemed as though
I had slept

"The treatment has completely
dispelled these symptoms and left

enjoying letter health than I
have since the beginning of my
trouble over two years ago. The
Stackhoune treatment is pleasant,
mild and agreeable, and as to its
curative value, any one who knew
me a few mont is ago and will look at

now, can te stify."
5 I MONTH.

and kindred diseases suc-
cessfully treated and medicines

for $5 per month. Charges
for all other diseases always moder-
ate. and examination
free.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Permanently located in

llOOIl 17 HIlll 18.
WHITTAKE.;
(First Floor. Take the Elevator.')

8, W. Corn of and Third Strsets,
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

All curable diseases treated with suc-
cess. Specialties: Eve, Er. Nose,
Throat and Langs; Nervous Diseases,
Blro'l D.seaaes and Skin Diseases

-- uccassful treatment mail. Write
for symptom UnK. Consultation and
examination freu.

Offlc2 Hours 0 tc 12 a. m. 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m

Sundays 10 to 12 a m.

bargains which we will

White granite bakers. .7. lit. 15, 18c
platters !), 23, 2e" scollop nappies 7, 9, 11c

18 cjt disdi pans 25c
in pie tins 2c

will slaughtered this
go. Come early and

Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STOR.

lzmann.
124 128 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

Biaily itreet

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other gcods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in'the
furniture trade.

and
Second Avenue.

years

only.

be

CHAS. DAIffNAGHER,
Proprieioror

enough.

fur-
nished

ROSER r.
All kinds of Cat Flowers constantly or band,

Houses Flo ur Store
One block from Uentul park, the Urgeft In Iowa. S 4 Brady street, Davenport. Ia.
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HE CHANGED H!S MIND.

The Enthusiast on Bananas Emphati-
cally Took It All Back.

"I tell you, Jessop," said the lawyer
to the real estate man, as they passed
the banana stand on the corner,
"there's a fruit that is not properly
appreciated."

"Why not?" asked the other
dubiously.

"Why, man, there is as much nutri-
ment in one banana as there is in
three five-ce- nt loaves of bread it baa
been proved by analysis. The fruit
can be eaten as it is, raw, or sliced
with cream, or made into delicious
ices, or fried or baked. There is a
fine flour for breadstufls made from it
when dried; sausage and beer can be
made from the pulp properly prepared;
the juice of the peel contains a sub-
stance that makes a really indelible
ink, and another acid that makes
better vinegar than the best apple
Cider.

"And that isn't all out of the
tenacious fibres of the peel a textile
fabric is now being made, which
possesses remarkable strength and
flexibility, and is of unusual beauty!
And that isn't all, either When I was
in New York I found 6,000 men em-
ployed in making "

Just then his feet struck something
-- ong, slim, slick and slippery lying
upon the sidewalk. 11 is umbrella
flew out of his hand and he kicked an
ash barrel over into the gutter as he
felL And when he leaped furiously to
his feet the only thing the bystanders
heard him say was:

"D a banana, anyway!"

JUVENILE SMOKING.
The Pernicious Effects of the Habit

Upon Yonng Roys.
It is time that the attention of all

responsible persons should be serious-
ly directed to the prevalence and in-
crease of tobacco smoking among
boys. Here and there, there have
been observed expressions of a strong
repugnance exist ng iu the public
mind against this form of juvenile
perversity, but we still lack the sup-
port of a general and outspoken ob-
jection to its continuance. At the
same time we feel assured that no
man who has really given any thought
to the matter would hesitate in con-
demning the injurious folly of this
practice.

Stunted growth, impaired digestion,
palpitation and the other evidences of
nerve exhaustion and irritability have
again and again impressed a lesson of
abstinence which has hitherto been
far too little regarded. A further
stage of warning has been reached in
a case which lately came before the
coroner for Liverpool. A lad was in
the habit of smoking cigarettes and
cigar ends, and after an atta k of
sickness, died somewhat suddenly.
Tiie post-morte- examination re-
vealed fatty changes in the heart,
which there was little doubt. : the
verdict held, had been fatally sup-
plemented in their influence by the
smoking habit referred to.

This, of course, is an extreme ex-
ample. It is also, however, after all,
only the strongly colored illustration
of effects upon health which are daily
realized in thousands of instances.

Clever Coujuriug.
A corporal and two privates, having

in their custody a deserter, were rest-
ing themselves at a country tavern not
.ong ago. The deserter amused his
guardians with several entertaining
sleiffht-of-han- d tricks 111 Tin inn in- -
cumbered with handcuffs, complained
uiai ne couia not display his skill to
advantage, mid rmifrl 1. his
hands at liberty while he exhibited a
trick which he described. This being
agreed to he proceeded to tie the
hands of the three soldiers ana his own
together with a handkerchief, and he
was to $oose the four with one mo-
tion simultaneously. The magic knots
were tied, but they all remained firm
except the one which held the deserter.
This came asunder with a touch, when
he lifted up the sash and darted
through the window, leaving his keep
ers rajfiug- ni cacn other like ill- -
coupled houn.ls.

The I't.lnt of View.
'Tills country is growing," observed

lle statistical editor, looking up from
his work, enthusiastically, '"'at a rate
never b'.fore equaled, not only in
wealth and j opulation, but in manu-fa.'u-r-- s.

arts, sciences and everything
that niikes people great."

"That's all right enough," growled
the suur-lookin- man at the desk la
the corner, "but it's a country of
blamed fools!"

The sour-lookin- g man was the editor
of the answers to queries department.

"Life is an ocean.
Each one has hie hark."

Some have a bark they would gladly be rid of
a ceaseless, persistent, determined conn ! pres-
ent by day, not absent by night. If you take the
wings of the morning and fly to the utmost parts
of the earth, it will go with jout Thure is jast
one thing to do: begin a thorough treatment with
Dr. Piorce's Golden Medical Discovery, and the
problem is solved ! Yon will oon wonder where
It is gone, and when It went! The picture is not
overdrawn colds, HngurinR and obstinate conghs
and even consumption, tn its early stages, yield
to th's potent vegetable compound. Large bottles
$1 at driiBgirts and guaranteed to beneat or cure,
in every case, or money returned by its makers.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seveu years previous to commencin"
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect of the Balm seemed mag-
ical Clarence L. Huff. Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for ca-
tarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all mv friends. Milton
T Palm. Reading

Sunday Services.

Sun-
day school at 2:80 p. m.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector. Sunday school at9:15 a. m. Matins and celebration at
10:45 a. m. Even song at 7:30 p. m.

At the . Grace English Lutheran,
corner of Forty-four- th street and
Seventh avenue. Rev. George E.
Shucy, pastor, services at 10:45 a. in.and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9:15
a. ni.

At the First M. E. church, the
pastor. Rev. F. W. Merrell, will preachat 10:45 a. m. on "The Perfect Law
of Liberty." and at 7:45 p. m. on
"Christian Liberty." Sunday schoolat 9:30 a. ni. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:45 p. m.

At the Christian, services conduct-
ed by the pastor. Rev. T. W. Grafton
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. ni. Morn-
ing subject. "Praising God Under
Difficulties." Evening: "Lost Through
Neglect." Sunday school at 9:15 a.
m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. ni.

At the United Presbyterian, preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. by the pastor, Rev.
H. C. Marshall. Subject, "The
Brotherhood of Man." At 7:45 p.
ni. Rev. W. E. Shaw, of Davenport,
will preach. Sunday school will
meet at 9:30 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. ni.

At the Central Presbyterian,
preaching by the pastor. Rev. John
II. Kerr. Morning, subject: "The
Youth of Our Churches and Their
Opportunities." Evening: "Whv
was the Old Testament "Written?"
Sunday school at 11:45 A. m. Youn"-people'- s

prayer meeting at 7 v. m.
At the Broadway Presbyterian,

Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, services
at 10:30 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject, "God's Grace for Men."
Evening: Young People's Work for
Christ in theChurch." Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m. Young people's meeting
at 6:45 p. m. Soiitii Park chapel Sun-
day school at 3:30 p. in.

At the Fiist Baptist, preaching
morning and evening by the pastor?
Rev. C. E. Taylor, P1k D. Subject
for evening. "Christ the Young Ru-
ler, or a False Refuge Exposed."
Sunday school at 9:15 ;i. ni., C. L.
Williams, superintendent. Young
people's meeting at. 7 p. in., Mrs. C.
E. T:o lor. leader. Topic: "Singing
for Jesus." A service of song. 1111"

day school at the Fort street
chapel at 3 p. 111.. F.' M. Sinnet.
supcrintenden t.

I'amlo.-a'- s Box
brought a multitude of Ills ilium U

manity, so saith the ancients; but
bottle of Sozoilont, is s v.l of
joy in the family. It refreshes the
invalid by cleaning his mouth and
fit--t- belle for the parlor.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the tlrst day's use. Marvel
mis cures. Treaise'and $2 trial hot
tie free to tit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
911 vonrs

CARTERS
ITTLC
IVER
PIUS.

Sick Eeadache and relieve a". Uis tronblss incf.
aent to ft bilious state of the r.ystem. euch as
jbizziness, Kauses, DrowFinw. Distress alter
fating. Pain in the Side, &c "While their moaft
TOKtaik&Me success hm beta .own in cu3nr

Headache, ypt Cartei-'- s Utu9 Liver PIUs arj
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

ttusacnoyiiiKConiplaiut. while tuey &1f a
r orrcct U disorders of t ho s touiiicL:UuiuU.te tfcu
liver and regulate Xk? tQVi'lS, F"' 2 1' they o:ii J

A:b b hiey t7ouia bo alnf st priceless to thow w 1 1
Eu!nr from thi 3 dihirnsp' n g complaint; but f

theirgoodniss does no'xnd h .Te,aid ihoK&
Yrhcnoe try them will imd f Uese litilo pills valu-
able in souany ways that t'iey will not bo wll
JlSlg to do without ttjeis. Cut after allsiok ion;

lathe bane cf so mar? livna t5t hero la uanra
Ve make our great boast. Our pillr cure it while
Others dc not.

' Carter's Little Liver Filis are very snull and
very easy to tako. One or two pHls nwltoa. data.
They are strictly vegetable aud do no. gripe or
purpc but by their gentle action please all who
Use tiicm. In viaJsatM cents: iivef $L tiold
by druggists wcrjViiioro, or .oh

CART "ffrUCffceiCC-- . Yonc- -

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eogs,

ajxu ruutiHi,
SOOFaare Book nn Trratmrnt of AnlmalaBud than tieni t ree.
cross J Frvrrn.rpncestionii.Tnflainniatloa
A. A.) Spinal MatninaJtia, Milk Ji'ever.
li.B.straia LaararM, UheaatatiasBa
C.4'..-IixiFmp- rr, Naaa Itinchargea
l.l,a-Boi- n or 4raba, Worm.K.K. 4'enshn, H raven, Pneumonia
F.K. Colic or Orinf, Bellraclae.
ti.4i .liiirarriape.lrniorrhairea.
H. H. I rinary and KidnpyJiieRaca
I. 1. Eruptive DiHeaoeR, Mause.J.K.. liueaueaof IfiKeution, Paralyaiav
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - .(
Stable C'anp, with Sppclfls, Manual,

Veterinnry Cure Oil ami Medicator, 07.9ftJar Veterinary Care Oil, 1.90
IMS by Dnnhtef r trmt pnpaM mmynhen aaS la mmf

VMaUlf mm rwimt mi mrimm.

HlTaPMRKTS D. CO.. H 1 1 V; 9tla St., Xew Tarfc.

H03CE0PATSIC fff
SPECIFIC No. 60

In uaak an vojtM. That otiW mccBiwfal Mtnadv tot
Nervous Debility, Yital Weakness,
tad ProMratfton, from oTur-wor- k or Hbr onuc
$1 pr or ft vials MdUrRvi(U powder, for

SoM by Urasicatu, o' mm pkMpvM wa rm'jrt of prim
. Ill 2iUUC.KwI

1 " " " 1

x
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for Infants

THIRTY
yeasrV obscuration of Caatorlm with tho patpana-- , mt
of persons, permit o speak ef It without goaav-g-- It

la TmqneMtionaMx the teat remedy for Infanta and Children
the world has over known. It la harmlewu. Children like it. It
gjvtm them health. It will save their llyea. In It Mothera haTO
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfoct as a
child's medicine.

Castoria deatroys Warn
Caatorta allaya reverishnoaa.
Castoria preventa vomiting Sony Cnrd.
Castoria onres DiarrhoBa and Wind Collo.
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria onres Constipation and Flatnlonoy.

Castoria nentralises tho ogecta of carbonic acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm. or other narcotie property.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulate tho stomach and Dowels,

giving healthy and natnral sloop.

Castoria is pot np tn one--Hi se hottlos only. It is not sold in ihnlh.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything olao on tho plea or promisa

that it isMJnst as good " and will answer every porposo."
See that yon get

The fac-sim- ilo

signature cf

Children Cry for

and

is on every
wrapper.

TH
Molinh, Ills.

The Mine

Children.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Wap Co,

MOI.IME Wii.GON.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring W aeons, especially aaapwo to tfisWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on

DAVIS CO.
'Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

MMTARY PLUMBING.

A complete line oi Tipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and beet equipped

'establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via vluijia. uioline, 113. I 112. 114 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rockuiane.

Residence TeleDhone 1 69

SPRING
Ev-ryihin- g in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Eatt Fourth Street.

a m a m

"

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

... - nj- r j:m

LY'S CREAM BALM-On- M-i tke Nasal I ImI "VPassatretN Allays l ain aud Iatlanimatian, Healsl rflfSMthe Bores. Kytorew Taste and hroll, and Onresl fO.TAR'VCI

Oives lielief at once for Cold iu i lead.J Apply into tf &ttrili. u p,1ril9 Abtorbed. I
50c Urnggists or by taail. ELY BUO-B- 6o Warren feC- - N. Y.l

0

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


